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Terms of Subscription. I

tr ..it i. .Jr.w.r .itbi.t.-r- .oath. .. .m
ll paid after thrao .ad befereili meolh...... J M
If uLA &f4r ikaazuirAtluB of BuaLLl... 00

"M fl. M. FinmMiM. A Co.,

Miftii oiri, art owaiuy aiaru aibui
la Na 1 ark tiiy. .,

fcKLK.MtLN MTlt
Metho4lat Kplaropftl ChurehRiv. B. T.

SrsvicRa, attar. Publia. Bcrriat avary Habbath i

t 10i A M., and Tt P. N. i i.l
Sabbalb Kabool at 9 A. M.
)rywr K alios ovary Thurady. at Tft P. M.
Comnnaioa Hvrvita, Nr r.i.b.tb of ovary
antb,,l A. M.

Preabyterlaai CkHrxli-no- v. II. Bi'Ttra,
ttawuath aarviaaa noraing aod oraoing Sab

bath bobool at 1 I . N. I'rayar Uaauog Uadnva.
day wvauiag.

St. fratarla IhwrrK t alhallc Hav. P.
J, BtfaatDAM. Maaa at 1U a'oluak A. II., oa tha
Brat, third and .Mtrta fund) a ofaaab naaih.

OFFICIAt, DlRKtTOKY.

r.m or oldiio luaioaa oomr,

Bond Monday of Janaary .' ;l i

TVrd Moaday of Marak.
Ft tat Mondav f Jufta.
Foartk Monday of 8plamar (t

tiki or oLDijta eoMVov pi.kai.
'

Firat Moaday of Jvw:
ffoeood Monday of Nntmbfr. ' '

roKLW oTFicaaa.

prtUtnt Jtrfaa Hao. Cbarlai A. Mayor,
Lock Havan.

Amimwt Lt Aor lion. Job H. Orvll. of
tUILfnnta. - ' '

Aieial arffaa WlfllaBl 0. Folay, Of artald i

Joba J. Baad, Curwaairiila.) ' i ,t f
'raUaaoiarw Kll Bloora.

Ktptur and cordrt. J. Morgan.
IHttript iary Frank Fitliling.

' 'Traatarar Dbvi4 W. Wlat. '

tVaart WiHian A. Merharaon.
Cvmtt .Varvcj nrfiaiuiifl ,F. Xterioikey, Cor.

"wcnavilla.
ihmntg CvmmiiorSuhtt V, Thotapaoa,

Carwrnlvtllr : Clark Urowa, Cltarflald ; Conrad
W. Kyir,raliauitcB.

CoNNfy AttUtortJm$ 11. Hi la, Lumber City;
Lawti q. Bloom, Clearflald ; !lnry Whithrad,
Union towathip.

Jury (uMi.Mtnr JollO W. hugart, Jamaa

Mitnkcll, Clrarfiod.
8nfMrintndfnt of Phfit SrkooU John A.

Orcgury, C'learnld.
JV'alariaa Pmbiiti John W. MTrlglay, Wm.

Cyrai L. Uordotti Olanrftrld i Joaiab
' Rrana, Joa. R- Irwin, N. H. Arnold. Curwenarille j

J. J. LiBiTl. Fmtnat PnypTf, Oaeaola Milraf Joba-ato- a

Iliiuiiltau, Lutbarfburg.

Oar SwiVaulumn la dacldrdly tntaraitiog la

a lvaal point of tin, and profitable reading to

eataidaii wba wnt to sava money.

Tiiomnn W. Fleming, of Cnrwwi.
viUs la raatlfatitig at Atlantio f'ity.

The Ponfort at I'lirwi-nnvill- fiir the
btntfit of tba Oaueula ftiflVrri nvtlrd $100.

SimmoiiH A SlowimV Miimtrpls at
Fio'a Opara Houaa, nit Haiurday avaaing.

-

Philadelpliiu hits contiilmttd $4,500
In Bionty aod tnnrh food and clothing to tba

Oaeco la tifTarcra; ,
awi - -

Juniiw,n"Irxf I'titriir'aiul'-KunctiW,-

aod irttial tlLtr Latin and Ilvliraw atilbori, ara
t leading Dour! tbia week.

A ceimui of the citj' of A Itooim Hhowa
tba praaent populatlun to ba S,H9. Ttiia ir an

fncmaaof 4,7 l o yaara. -

A Hoax. The highway ruhhery
committed on ooa Bailey, two weeks ago, rvsil

wholly In the iinagtaatioo or that individual.

Mrs. Mary Irviii died at hur e

ia Tyrone, oo Sunday, the SOth adt at tbe
advanced age or eighty-fou- r years and tan month l.

Meattrn. T. A. Flock X Co. have d

tba front or their storo with a bandsouo
canvas awning, demoastratiag their whereabout

vary emphatically.

Nearly all oftluOtotvl and restaurant
tleensaa applied for were granted by the Court

an Monday last. A fall list will be publlel

In oar oatt iisaa.

Postponed. The trial of JohnSiney
m Xim0 p.ba, indie tad for ooaipiracT. was

postponed until next term, thoy giving hall In

tha auBa af 9t0U0 each.

LlFT YofR LlCKNNE.Thli fourteenth

here

reoolve

diitrtd
kmU

aenia

uiora
trrviaa

Democrat

who

aomi'
licrnee

saetloo of tbat four

to ba sen days, robbery. Two of
at ia this county, Sunday

afternoon, some the
GloRHH One revolver

Fourth July on this Qfflcirf) 0(J

yaar, and yoa t0 theB( but and tbrowa
must SaUrday 4own ...i, Md tcari aod

BwoWlla bur-t- o

tooU ,0 fri' o0 "hoJudge Wright, and
sale be sold at DT of "mB Mom

with Curwensvillasale ob Tuesday next lith, at
o'clock, ., without falU

wm

Rev. Thoa. A. Guard, the eelcbrated
Irisb Metbodiet orator, aooeptsd 9Mtnm9mwmwnnwtPorwt

church Francisco, after tba

and on last Sunday weak preached farewell

aermaa i Baltimore.

In Bcncccttc towtmhip, Klk county,
tbe barns Newton Henry Bleab

od the of Johnson wars con-

sumed, together with about 100,000 logs be-

longing to Henry Blesh and C. Wainrigbt.
em -

Special Train Curwenhvilli.
Arraagemeata have bean made run

train U CarareasvllieibiH Wedoea-day- )

evening. It will leave VTemllnod nt 4:10,

P. and at 6:30, P. at., and

will leave Car wens tills at eeO, r. or

as aeBfentloa elasat.

Try It. The Lewintown Sentinel
aaye t "A townsman, who tried It, says one

qaart t ell to Ire of water, mixed, nad dm

through syringe,
for tba bng, known at th petata
bug." eoet maeh to try experiment.
Tba eUipad forms of Iheae bests may bo

by thousand In this section.
eai

Lock JIavem Novelty. An ex- -

ebanga aaya tbat party of some tbirly
from Lock Haven, propose to visit tbe Centennial

novel manner. will secure tents from

Government, and pitch thorn oa lands outside

of Philadelphia, where they will board and steep,

peading tbe day at the exhibition. Lock Haven

la ahead far as beard from.

SlMMONE AND S LOCUM
' M I NHTR RU.-T- hla

Brat minstrel troape, direct from their
Arab Street Opera Ilonse in Philadelphia, bare
the to announce to eitisens af this
alaae that thev will give one their
Baeat eatertalauwala In Pie's Opera Hue, in

place, on evening, Jane 13th. Tbis
an established troupe aod their performaoeas

are wall worth attending. Look oat for

iii
IutowNFD. that

Robert Boy lea, ft former cltlaoa Brady Iowa

wba bad gene waa drew

8aeramaate, en tbe ltb af by tba
of a boat. tha rest were aaved, be

causa tbay expert swimmers. Tha address
efogle letter, from hie Jamaa, near

Lathenbarg, In hia coat after the

body recovered, M I hi Identlleatloa
tba w of hia relatives.

FllRRNOLOOlCAL. L.StH'll, R gllld-- ;

Bate of g. R. Well's Phrenological

largest and best or tbe hind In world,

phrenological emVe the Home, In thla

place, ob the 3d day of Jane, to continue open

days. Ha will give phrenological examine-lions- ,

setting firth all the strong weal polats
character, and showing el earl In enek case

how yen tbe beat of yonr strength and

buwtegnnrd sgalnst year weakness. Yon

dc to give him ft trial.

Guide iioARDE Wanted. Since the
eompletioa of railroad to Cnrweasville,

proportion af tba travel ap the river, private
conveyance, tresses the at this place,

when proceed far as tbe road leedleg

m McPberWi mill, moot take It road

Carweoevllle and drive a considerable distance CI

at af their way before tbay discover their
take. the Bapervlaora of Lewreace township

comply with law and put np two golds of
boards at thai place, eanoy sees be abated.

W no Can T ell ? The Clarion Drmo--

voi saye t "Jadge Jahe anneoawed la Coart,
Ih day licenses granted, that If drugged er
Imfttre llqari were told boaaea,
Coart would at one revoke the license. All

free that weald Vs rtgtt. Bat who to tell

betber above bag Jo Lee nod strychnin tba oo

wbiakparvMtr gaaearally eoppesed tbal all

tHaar 'sold W war Of lea eatamkaated.
Urn aaart a via awnaa aaaa af preaawUng wlU

a4.IHa NwilllaBakagaiaadaantMaVal tt
aomaaally

WUT POINT CADCTIHIP.

a Tin etamlnettt'O fur wl Point Cadeiahlp,

.nX',IHslriet, took place on the iuit.,
the earn a oomLaitlee ae fi.r Ih
Tha applrraattwar. Jamoe A. Leydon.of ,,,. w,i.,ilrtl'o.e..W.r.l.l.k.ihl.
H. Hater, of rurter, and F. T. Qineler, of lievuh

L iV in ..'
I'uiwg toTia rir, i,KBrniu rvnu j4 lift
last two did not appear fur Jaines

Si;7'7ZZr.Zr .17 .:. "1".: :....j We Point oa Ih. loth, ond if
there, bo will warreol cadet

Ipeeeee " upon
lltmeeror.

bl'.,,f" in the n"l0f Joly aext.

Tb Beiiefonta UtpuWim. la aiiudlnR to

appointnitnt,

lu, l...,) ,.r .i,.. .V.

Point UJ.t.Llp. fba apimlnUntnt of both the
aaral military aad-- t from tbin

atrielly ia ncoord-nc- o wnb tha m of
compvtlliva axaminitlinui. '4'ka bust avi- -
dtitca Ibmt Mr, Maukry baa boijctl and fairly
aarrird out vitia fuad in tta lat liiatl

tha natniaatioo ur tha apuointniaot to An
napou, aoa of parvnla, nanad
Ituinpbray, earrivd ull (ba pritr. bile In tha Jot

tr tbt moat tiy u found to bt
JatnPi Lvydun, of Mr. I'aalol l,fydm,
wall known Uepotdinan of ihU couuly. wba
accord ly irccird tb aiipoititmenr.

Tli1ndpndL'be and good Mr.
Mavky baa kbowa in tbeaa apiititiiirnt onnnut
ba too bigbly and if bil aiMinpia
war iuitatad by airo iu publio plaroa, ona
rivil ralurm would not ba ao much of
alcaoh la tha noatrila of public Young

ii hoy of lattlligcnoa, intrgrlty and energy,
aod Miaaaaaa remarkabla bodily vigor, will
no doubt nrova aredit to diitrlot in the
flbool of tha oatlos.

Gianni W, Bcoflald aarTod ti Oatigrenman for
vwalf yaara from Ibia dlitrfet, hot ha aoald oerar
And vlrtno tba ton of to

appoint htm to Cadetahlp. uch U the dlitino
ttoa hatwaen aur two Congraaioian. Seoflold wai

bigot, and Maekay gastletnan.

All Herb thw Wrek. Wo huve
rtgnlar Quarter rWiton t at Court

waak. Bealdae tha naaal patrona, wa have
tara-oo- t of landlcrdi aod their friendi are

Lul.(nftll..uL.l.l (..... Tk... .1.1

ni',Ba.r...tto.. hin.h. .Mrt.H
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Frter llerrtio ha made wilb the
and half. anlp at pablie ba. prored quit.. fllitl)(;om.,rUeMhIUpMB M iif Ul w wk

ovell. The proprietor of the Leonard Home,; on ih4 gruuttdi of the lUrdic llouao. A hand-ti- ,
B. Roar. a Irarn, aa tha firat in the field, ha band aiand will ha creeled on the tawn, and

having bad lor dinner on Monday. The I'l""" antariainmenia begin at onoe.
l 1 hie will bo moot thing lor tba gucata

propnatera the Pbaw Uoaae, Maoilon Hou't, o( tu0 Ultillti oiUwili .Uy. donng the
Bt. Hole! and Alkgbeny Hotel hud (lie ptoeaant aveuinga amumur, ae tbara ia nt
an roe thine for finer. while Mr. Button and ''tr baid ia C'ate thaa Ihut under Uie lind- -

tba Act or 1868, requires all liceneea It is believed a party of three or were

granted lifted within Hit and all engaged in the the parties were

not lifted ia tbat time ara forfeited. arrested Troutville, on
mmi and of plunder found with

THE S FOURTH Boy, ro-- them. af Iba soatindrel hail three
amber tbe of oomaa Sunday n Mi DOehl whta Lj the

If propoee lo oalabraU it with Bre-- j lwnpte(l B(t WIi ooii.red
crackers, yoo do it oathe previous. bj ttM j.walsd

" prlwn. A eet ofWILL BE Rol.D.-- The Intl.U belonging
tha estate of advertised for foonJ " ftf

" ,Dt crtln- - th whoby Mr. A. C. Tata, as troetee, will m

othwl to ,ob thetptlpublic of week, the
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Mr. Ulaott "act It up" at tbrir taluona after

Taking all thing Into consideration,

were really aurpriirad at tba sobriety of some peo-

ple at 10 o'clock on Monday uight, after listening
to the awful prHth'tloiii of the UHolateri, Due
thing la certain the reveunp Mature to the State
ie a decided luoceee utidT tha new License Law.

Whether it will prove ao to the oountiei, will ha

a queil Ion for tba future.

Tur Loo Dnivr.u. The lioek llncn
Moerut aaya ; "Tba drives on tba river ara

girao to us by a m-- versed lumberman as folluws:
ltyan A Edgccomba hara buug up within two
miles of the month of Kettle ereek and diachargfd

tneir men. a. . iiuoern wee inn ariviiig tan
week nil bin Are miles of the mouth of Ktttln
tntV. and will' apUib" from the big dnm every

Fork with his drive, Moequito creek, Moshnntion,
Trout run and fMearfleld ercok drives ara in the

ntit rivor. Anil.-ti- rik i r Ivm In hnnr un mt

tha mouth of Peer creek. Main river drive at
fi haw's dam at CleirllelJ town. Two font of wa
ter, says our informant, will bring in the hlgt t

run of logs seen hcreehout for a long time, but be
is a dry weather prophet on this ueoaaion and'
says that tha riro will not coma till neat
September. Wa will see.'

A (tNDt'CTou s Mihtakk. The Uar--

risburg Pairitt say. an affair ocourred on May j

I7U at tbe depot win oh was estreme.y ambarrasi- - j

lag to a reilroaa eond actor. Among tbe passrn- -

gtrs ob lha train waa a lady who carried a large
basket, Tba conductor politely informed her tbat
she would ba obliged to remove it to the baggage
ear. Tha lady objeotad and attempted to change
tbe mind. of tba conductor by tailing hits that no
each bardehip bad baen required of bar on another

!.
train. Tbe eaoductor replied that the notions of
others did not gurcru his, the bngguga would
bava to ba removed. As be waa about seising tha
basket tba lady showed bin a sijht which had

BgieI tffect. Before him were a pair of twins

ft few months old, so pronely happy In Ibair basket
bed. TbeeaBdaotor blsibed and with a trembling '

voloa informed tha mother that he bal nothing
farther to say.

A Hold Birolary. A L'nnif of Luir--
glare entered tba atom of Mr. Robt. Moorahead, Id
Brerk way rille, Jefferson eonnty, on last Saturday
night, and plnndircd Rof mooayand store goods.

.
A Toloii Wo clip the fol- -

0"wl Br touni ollr 1r of a family Biblo.
Tbe leaf contained tbe latter part of tbe Ulh, 12th
and last chapter or Daniel, and th 1st, 2d, Sd
and part of the 4th chapter of Hvsea. The read-

ing was entire, and tbe piper was white and un-

tarnished by Bra, tha margin was entirely burnt
off close to the reading. Our venerable friend

Joabua Potter has communicated as this feet. We
had seen account a of large brands of fire being

earriid quite a distance by tbe winds and this
leaf was no donbt waned high In the air by the
hot current and carried to Liadea Hall, a distance
of some fifty miles."

A Proper STBP.-Th- e OhcooU Rel-

ief Committee, for tbe purpose of ascertaining
tha exact loas sustained hy the lets conflagration,
baa appointed a lo tuke a eensos
of tbe loises Incurred. The

of Wm. H. Dill and E. A. Bitter, Clearfield ;

0. P. Jones, Pbilipsburg i Wm. A. Crist and
John W. Hammarly, Osceola.

A Building Committee haa beta appointed to

assume tba direction of suoh building as may la
necessary for the Board to undertake, and Is com-

posed of the following eitlacni ofOaeeola: James
P. Hale, R. II. Law aba, Wm.Mays.T. R. Rlaody,

Harry Parks. These ara all excellent leleetlons.

Hand Shaking. Juno Court with
ns Is the term above all ethers for tbe ebaking of

bands. It is tba season tor candidates as well ae

for flowers. June produces a much larger stock

af individuals who are fully competent to serve

tba public, than any other month In tbe year.
It looks oow ae though tbe printer would have
about fifty or sixty candidates on band, by tha
middle af August, and of course a V er ao X

from aaah, but ae ibo next mvatb will retail in
considerable trading it Is doublfnl whether half
will cum to tbe front la the approaching canvas.
Ma gouging, gentlemen, but lot us have all your
cards, and try yuar popularity before the people
lo tba true Democratic way.

Still U ere. Wo learn from the
Ridgway ifeaaecfwf that "the venerable Judge
James. L. Uiltis, ana of Klk county's pioneers and

ona af tbe halest, heartiest gentleman for his age

of our acquaintance, la on a visit to bis friends in

these peril. Ha Is eighty-thre- years old, yet his

carriage is as erect and his step as alasllo as many

la the prime of life." Judge OIllls represented this

district ia Congress In , and has resided

for lbs past twelve yean ftt ML P lenient, Iowa,

He la an Intimate personal and political friend of

Iba celebrated Henry Clay Dean.

An Accident. Tho PhilijiKhtirg
Jomrtat records Ibis Incident i "Ao accident

happened ta Mrs. Urcrge Davis and sister, of

Curweosvllla, on Tuesday. They bad driven to

Osceola ta see the mine and were returning hy

way of Ibe Tyrone pike. A pheasant Hying norosa

the road frightened their horse, whloh rao away,
throwing the ladles out and Injuring one of tbvm

aevtrely. They started to walk to this place, but

were orertakro by Dr. MnOlrb, who brought them

here In his buggy. Th bora look lo the woods
and has not una been seen."

'liigler, Young at Reed, of ,

ara building sxtcnslve add! liens to their Machine
Shopi, in which they will manufacture boilers. "

in Ion thmirmt.
Yea, and we woold jest Inform tbe editor of the

ArJwMfw(, and nil others, that If they are In need

a I rat class engine, they cannot get o better

nor beeper job den anywhere else tbao nt Ibis

establishment, nad when folly equipped la lbs
boiler line will bo fvind equal to any of the city

Machine Works.

Mr. Sol. Earharl proprietor of the
fontiaantal Hotel and a wall known eitisan of

Indiana, Fa died at his residence lo tbat place,

Friday, tba fi'b Bit,, of pie mo la, after a

The Democratic Primary Election
ba bald tbta year aa tatardaa, tba lltA day

g.pMb.r, aad tha Coaaty laaraallM aa -

TatWaw, lha IM, al I o'alotk, p. m.

SKitiort. Lotm. On Wwliitwliiy of
Inut week a tire broke not on th linn of Hit Ty- -

w.ll

roiiv a UaarAeld natlroed, nar lEiiomeriuao,

"n IViiw nil), at Mardficr'fl station, kid
. ... . ,, , . ... .

, .,, w ,,.. ,.., ., ', ,

'"B "'J """"t irateiru ai uuuuir
iiftt, tud in r frw koure H bad

liuritfiJ (lid eiitife log juh, timing bo n,
who rr t tlir timt iwliiiK Iturk, I rum ibatr
work, and burning all Ilia bwrk tlit-- hntl

fit-- Mliivb tt tnti4 Ut lug uilvi nl Lurotsl

fy "'UtiWlld ltl of l4 lK, Bv Ollt lrMl nil.

h.lf ItM of lan.llt.f timber, .rh.oh rondtM

tbr tavd iblr railroad and moit of ibolr lost.
U wk twfurt, tbal Drtu hail flfry Ihoiiaand

'l.ilii.iburir, nl their railrad nl Uaniaar'i
fcUliuD' bHr,l,:li- No fM Htm.

., T ".T
tAD AcrilHINT. AlonduV UltcriKMHI

a tad and fntnl atjuiit'ct ioiurn(t r lUr rail- -
or Dr. Hunt, ip UiU bor.i(th, by ubith an

intaat ahlld nt Mr. linriT Kn. of Rllrl Uwn
lnit, wai altnuit inatimtly killed. 1 Ho utolber

b'l batu In (www and wu rlurninjr limna, taaled
in a rucltliig il:ir in a ct'Uitnun tuuilx-- witgon,
h'tliling lhi cblid in arum, wli wncm
wbcol itrtink !""' buildinr Hnn on the roadnidfl,
throwinK tlia rhild Irotn lnr anna, ttikiii( tba

nd and Ihfliclftiff inlttrnil that rexnlteil ia
a iVw tniDUtc. 'I lio rorpa waa takt'B

into lr. Ilnnl'p, and altor a pliorl timr wkp

colli in d and luki-- to the botue of itt parcota
during Xlio arainir. The arroV nf tha ttliar
cannot bo ixprepl, and iu bur great adliation

baa tba aympaiby of our penpla. lirookciU
H tpublican.

mm

Oi T Aoain. The Ofieela lUwillt ia

again before ua, though In a very oondenied form.

Tha editor of tha Tyrone Herald rem ark 1

"The Oaoaola Rttttti offioa baring btan da--
troyed by tha lata lira at that plaoa, the Uriibin

Brothers have decided to print their paper in the
Herald office until tbay have vffected the neceaoary
arrangement! to iiaua at home gain. Tba Brit
number appeared on Wfdnafday of I hie weak.
Tbay daaira ua to any to thoec r llieir ubauribore
who may fail to receive tba Jieveilh thii weak, to
notify tbeiu of the fact at onoe, at tb7 bava only
their memory lo guide them in making up tha
mall, their hooka bating bvfti eonauuicd lu tba
are."

Rummer Kvexiso riNcmiT8.-- Mr

ernhipof Itepin. Mr. lUrdio hue alau contributed
twolre hundred dollars toward the purchase of
aw Instrument for thu players. ViUimnrt

Mr nud Httlltti.

Sudpkn Death. Mr. William Tiook,
fur the past nine years night watchman at the
lowtr planing tn ill, died lU'iJeulr on Wednes-dn-

even n k, nt about ten o'clock. Ilo was in his
uiun) health and spirits on that evening and waa
wu duly when tba stroke which canned his death
fell. The physicians ara in dnnbt ns to lbt oinve,
hut attributu it to apoplexy, or something of the
sort, lie waa ao imluitrioii, honest man and
lenvrs his family Well prorided for. I'kilifmhnrg
Jnwrnni.

List of Upturn ri'iitniiiini; iincluimed
in the PufttolflttC nt Cioerfield, for the week ending
i,,.. 7ih
Atiuinn, It. Mtrryiuati. tlcorgo
Hakirt Ilttie MoKnen A ilcArtlmr

Moure, James T.
IVooles. H.

Fryer, IanioJ J'afiraore, Uesmy
, Mi Minn Ropers, lleorga

'K"""t Hmiih, Albert
KriKa, Mr. A- A"
Lewis, Mrs. Ruaaana

P. A. (JAI L IN, F. M.

(i' ii ml hoc the niiiiHtit'lfi ftt Pio'
Oiera Home, 8atuilay evening next, Juno 12th.

Special.
Tha hcit, tha cheapest and the latest styles of

NnratiM nt Kauri's,

yoll etia buy a nice Spring ar Summer suit for
at A. uuxiat au.

0(1 f ait of Hose just rcuelred at
Kena'a.

ffuspvnders, a oaw lot, at
K inn's.

A. Oumshnrg has just returned from the city
with a new itiKk of Hpriug and '"inmniar Clothing,

l
Call aod eae tha t'nircrsal Sh'rti at

Rtiils from $j.j(J to $0, at
Knn's.

Paris llrean, a sura death to the Potnto Bug
Also, a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Druggists'
sundries, ah., at tha Drug hiore of

11a arawin A lav or,
St Second Street, Ctrarfliild, Pa.

Buy your Clothing of A. Onimbarg, below (be
Mansion House, tiearbald, l'a.

Rrhoval. Again we call the attention of ottr
customers that we have removed our grocery and
feed atore to Market street, north mlo, nearly
midway Between the bnnw House and the l

eion Hon.. Chop, flour, feed and canned fruits
are made a speoialty in quality and price. Call
and examine our stock.

June t A. O. KRAMKR A CO.

liar Vott IH'penala, with Its train of dis
orders, btlllouatieas.euuatlpatioB,
of appetite, headache, distress attar eating, Ae f

If eo, go to C. D, Wataon, Druggint, aod get a
bottle of Dr. Co. la's Radical Cure. Take it and
ba well. It arts as no ether medicine ever did.
and sore relief Is guaranteed in every eaae where
directions are follonea. it tonn nti the stomach,
restores the natural appetite, strengthens the
weak, and as a liver regulator it tans no etiuel. A
Clergyman of Pbiladvlphis saya "It is the very
foundation of health." To all who are suffering
from a disordered stomach or liver, wo say try it.
A few doses will relieve and a little poreevsranoa
cure tne worst oases. 'J rial site iu cents, Bo 4
also by P. Cur ley A Co., Williamsgrove i T. 11.

gorcey, Urahamtvn, and J. Jtoycr, hylerto'
mchlTeowly

CAUTION.
We have for the last three, years been sending

out i Ample butt lee of Bout a ale's Okbhah Svnip
for eougbs, eolda, conauraplioo, and all diseases
of the throat and lungs. We now find other par
ties advertising eample bottles to the same way.
All we have seen of these little sample bottles
contain ether or chlorolorm, Intended only to dry
up a rough fur a day or tw. Be careful to eoll
fur DOSCUKK H OKKMAN SYltl I'.whlebeon.
tains no ether, chloroform or opium, but tba ae
oret of ita saeoess is In a German extract of tbe
active principles of Gam Arabic, and physician
ouy our medicinal snd nee It in their practice suc-

cessfully. Sold by U. D. Watson, Clearfield, Pa.
meh317.'eowty -

TUB COLLINOWOOD BRAND
Is an Alpaca. It Is acknowledged the beat

goods in lha market. We have bought largely
and are prepared to retail It at wholesale price.
i.auiei iu need oi a nice alpaca aress win do wen
by calling at T. A. Fi.Krx A Co. 'a, before bnjing
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell cheap, for
cash.

NKWQ0H)8t NBW0O0DS!
T. A. Fleck A Co. are always getting goods.

Wa are reotiv ing our second larg stoak of bum.
mer dresi goods, lico, muslins, ginghams, and
shirtings. Lad Us' bats and bonnet in great
variety. Wc invite you nil to Fura and sen th
alee goods. WJ "i

New Uoods. New Goods, at
Fi.acn: A Co.'s,

Carriauks i!i Euan ibs Fob Bai o, Half a
dotaonewand aecond-han- buggies and carriages
for snle, at exceedingly low pricn,

Apr. Juts L. Lravr.
IIohsk aw Harrksb fob Halo. The under

signed, for the purpose of reducing stork, will
sell very cheap a number of borers and a number
ssts oi narncas, JAUrs L. J.CAvr.

Apr. Xtt am.
O bus' Fi nmianiKn tloons A foil line Juit re

ceived at Hbowara', Flo's Opera House.

Tha Cantonnlal Hoard of Couinirilonara do--

tirad lo hara ono Am.ilcan nat, aup, tnnl, thoa,
and ganti' furnl.bing ilora on xlill.llion, nnd
aftar ipanding montha In traveling oroamt lo
mako a ara dotermtnrd to mora In 1S7S
lo tha Kxhibitlon bnil'llng th. lioro of

April 14, 1S76. 1'KltH WcOKORUK.

linxli R. M. M'Rnally'a ndvtrtiaruiant lo r
gard to Lira Inaoranoo. augtMy

Prtar Mcnorga ran fell ynn boolt, thoa,, halt
nd gap al .nch prlrai Hint will a.tonl.b ynn.

fall and aro for jourarlf liofora purohaiing olit-
wliara. - a -

Van ean bny Tiikifii' drlrln, h,ntl at
PKI KH Moll H" 11" K'd.

bny Rlmira rtlf ,hor. for 2 al
I'RTKH MrUr ORllS'l.

Trunk, and ratltct, ohaap for oa.h at
I'KIKR MrOLoROK'S.

Tlia tatrjit tlyla of hnl. and aal,., nhrap for
ca.hat fkirKU McUKOItOb'S.

I'aia 1'ala !! Ob, bow painful to wotr abort
tbat pinch your rorni M.t a pair that Dla all,
orrran.1 tourbrj no ohnra at

I'KTEH McllKORtll g.

Iluka Alalia will aula ri.lt Amarha thl.
tpiinr. anlaly to pnrctia.a a nook of boola and
tb.t, halt and eapt and gnti' fnrnl.hing good.
from ri.ir.ii airimuitun.

Wantm. 100.000 30 lark aliarr-- ahlngl.t
alto 10,000 ponnda wool, for which tha bigh.it
mortal prion will ao paii. unit on or a.ior.ii

AHNOLD1 IIAHTSIIOHN.
CurwoniviHa, Ta., Apr. 7, Sm.

Tht InTOraor of Malno hat l..nad hit
ro all lormar tutitana of that Slaia, anw la

CloarOald Co., fa., to at ooeo ropoft for tholr
fopiily of bat,, aapa, booti nn.1 ibna,, nnd fnmi.h-k.-

f.'odl at , I'KIER MoOKOROK S.

Cxli. on R. M H'Rnally and f t ynar lift
la thai Old Continantal Lift Inmranoo Com

pto;, of WaflM, P"", aogll-l-

' ".. , oi b a
Moaraieg gooai a tproifiiy ai ricaa o vo. j

Drool. . F.m rUi..-- ll. Sum Shew hecpt GRASSHOPPER CAMPAIGN.
ft" f '""!" B"l'l""lPI'.,.'"',"lnKv.r,wlllruTHE0OU)AIH.rAIni

V ago iii fur llt. u n arin at iho pdiw iiuuii
jrrd. Cmll uu or ftdtlrtH bli at Clrirflvld 1'tniM
fjlVftltit. ma;

IMaek alp4ai vry imh) fur Sft tcnta t T A

Muck l o t.

Nloa tbawli for II at T. A.Vltok A I'oY

Ladlfi bora tor 9 and IB erota. aartb mora
in u uey at Flack A Co'a.

Alpaca all prioaa at I- A. Flack A Co'a,

' New kH gluvea at T. A. Flack Oo'a.

Ferraloa and wblto pttjua at Fleck A Co'a.

Panttnla, a full aaaortmenl at Fleck A Co'a.

A large ajaorltaeflt of Waldo M. Claflin'a booti
afloosaad gaitaraat I'LIXU Mctil.uui'b

New f iubroidcrloa for iala at T. A. t'lrak A Co'a

New tiff goodl at fleok A Co'a,

Hi!ki, cheap at Fleck A Co'i,

Nawa laetllara aodnuflitat T. A. Fltrk A O'

While g n.li at T. A. KIcrk & CoV.

Untlerwoar for ladtriat T. A. Hr k A Co'a,

iMilliocty goodi.all kiodi, obwap at T. A.Klcuk
t o a,

Trimmed bntiaadbonnataalT, A. Flack A Co

Callcoa and uiBilio very loir it Flaok A Co'i,

At tha rosidenra of W, 0. Ram a in, in Brook-
vtlle. i'a on ououay, aisy aj, in.o. ny nor.
J. 8. WatOHTHorn, Mr. JAMES K, HANCOCK,
of Corwanseille, Fa.,ind MtsinAKAH KAN hlri,
or Brooke ille, Fa.

At tbe City Rotel, In Tvmnet on Tharsday,
Mav sTtn. h7i. br Kev. R E. Wlkaon, Mr. JO.
HKl'll I't.MZ, of Reynoldirlile, Pa and Miss

t KM IN A MASON, of Clearfield county, Fa.

At tbe refidenoa of the bride's parents, on Sun-

day, May :!0tb, hy Rev. A. E. Fut.Toa. Mr.
JOHN hMlUII, oi Morns townsotp, i;irarneit
county, Pa., and Mias KKilKCCA J ANB MKV.

of Urahaui lowimbip, Clvarlield county, l'a.

At tha Leonard ll'toe, Clearfield, Pa., on
June 2d, 1M6, by Rev. it. F. Htxvbss,

Mr. tlKtllUlh U. l.AMirl)KI, of Worrtnlale,
Clearfield oounly. Pa,, and

ol Pbilipsburg, Centra county, Pa,

At tha M, K. Parstmnga in Clearfield, Pa., oft

Vfednetdy, June Id, l87i, by Rev. D. F. Stkvbss,
Mr. ARNOLD II. LICORK, or PcnnOcld,

l'a., and Min JANB It. BAILEY,
of Cltmrftold, Pa.

At tba reaidenpo of the bride's parents, on
Thursday, June 3d. I7i, hy Rev. ir. J. M.

Ct.4 rkr, Mr. JAMKrt II. hlliKKV nod Miss
KMMA J. TATK, b.th of (iusben township,
Clearfield oounty, Pn.

In Bell tow nah hi, Clearfield countr, Fa., on
Tuei.luy, June let. 1874, M.M.1N0A JANB.
daughur of Nklmom and Lavixa Youxti, aged
14 ytara, 0 aioniha and 2'A dnys.

IViiiim IvaiiinlitullroHd
fVHONS A CLEAKKIELD JUIANCU

S nad after Monday, MAY M, 175, tha
V t'aaaangor Traine will run daily (enoopi oun
dajij between Tyrone and Clearfield, as lolinwa

CLKAUFILLU MAIL.
W. C. Jhwin, Conductor.

LKAVK SOUTH. LL'AYb NURTJ1.

Curwcnsrille3:1&, r Tyrone 9. 00, a.m.
Cleartield. 3.40, Uicrola... 10.10,"
PbilipHburg.....4..1j, Philipaburg...lV.2Vt
Oaoeola 4.0, eirartLeld ...... 11. :,"
Tyrone B.tlO, Curwenrville..ll:ti', u

CI.BARPIKLD EM'RKSB.
W. S. Conductor.

J.EAVKSOrTll. LKAVK NORTH.

Curwrnavillc.d.oO A. . Tyrone 7.00 p.m.
Clearfield 6:15 " lnteraeotion,..7.07
Pbilipsburg.. 0.10 " Oaceola 8.0U

Osceola ........ n.jj " Philipairg...tt.3&
Intraeetian.n 7.Si Cleartield,ar...a.:0
Tyrone, 7.37 Curwensville.. 11.40

UALD BAULK VALLKY SKANC'H

k.i.. Mill. Mall. Kip.
P. M. A. M. K M. r. a.
Hi a. 5 Ifav. Trrwae arri.a 6.1 1.10
7.l VII) ll.l.i KjjI. S.5S i:.:,3
7.44 io r Julian 4 Ii 11. IS
8.111 10.40 4 j. 11. il
H. '22 HI VJ llflUfoni. 4 fl 11 40
a.:i6 ll.Hi MilMbur, tit ll.HO

.oj 11.3a llowara 4.00 not
I.41 5 arrli-- L. Haven Ivare 3.1. 10 HO

TYK0NK STATION.

waaTWAHn. A

Paclna Kxpreaa, fitHliurK Kap'at, 1:117

llam.hvrg Aa.'., faci&e Kaprtaa. . a 14

p H r m

Mall Train, 3:23 Way Pa.xangvr, 1:13
Atlantic Kxprcia, 4.1 Mail Train. 041
I'titlaMa Kxpreat, 10:lSjKant l.i l:6B

PA KB FKOU CI.KAHF1ELD, TO
Il.ll.fonl.. Pa 3 05 MiJ.II.Uvn fi 00
l.iK-- ll.v.n I 70 Mariatu i 60
William. port I 00 l.ai.ratar .u 0 0ft

Hnntlnir.lua 1 AO PHILADKL.PUIA 7 t
Loniiu.wn I 00 Altoena 1 6a
Mary.Till... 4 &0 Juhn.t.iwn.. I 00
UAKRIsnUtO. 4 7ill'lIT81ll'R() I It

Clna. nnnation, mada hj all trainf Bt Tjron,
and Lack HaTan.

. 8. 8. BI.aIR,
lylT-tf- . ' Sup.riotamlent.

Go A ii IAD. Tliel'biliuK'lphia Time
in ulluiling to miitU.ra and things in
gonenil Buys : Tlic Chicago Inter-Ocea-

u drooping govurninPiit pap orgun,
r.'ooiilly hud un ofllcinl aclvoilicment
of tunny pngcn, mid the result is an
cdiloiiul arii'lo of aeoluinn donouncing
tlio Times and its editor. Tho llullrtm
gets govern! coluinno of official

which it litiyn hy paying
fifty por vent, hnek to tlio olliciuls, nnd
it forthwith copies iroiu tho Inter-Ocea-

anil attempts to improve on its hired
vituporatioii. AVhut will thoso orgnni
do when tho pooplo overdraw their
mnMci-f- i r jleainTlmetue Junes depends
upon its merits and a discriminating
public for its patronage, and circulates
moro copies to regular snhseriliors and
purchasers than tho combined circula-
tion of ull tho avowed liepuhliean or- -

mns ol cither i'liilAdeljihia, Chicago,
Sew York or lioston.

A (iiiANT Man. Wendell Phillips
thinks tho Republican party should
insist on running (irant lor a third
term, ami no itoob so far as to say, "It
Grant does not (jive ns tho use of his
mi mo, in my opinion, tho Democrats
will cloct tlieir President. Which
Ihey will most certainly do in any
event, iiml will givo Phillips tho mis-

sion to Sou tli Africa. Mr. Jlcnrv
Dawes, who knows a thiiijortwoand
is cooler headed than Wendell Phil- -

hps, suvs that, now that Grant has!
spoken, "it is moro to bo regretted
tlinn over that ho has not spoken in an
unniistukiiblo manner instead of in tho
equivocal lurifruago contained in his
letter. 1 ho uiiontion ill my mind is
moro complicated and unsettled than
over, and it would havo been much
better for tho party if ho bad novcr
written such a letter." No admission
to tho White House for Dawos.

Hello TJoyd, or at least a lady who
represents horself as tho original Hollo
Boyd, who, trained a reputation diii inp--

the war as a spy, appears te ho still alivo,

a

at oiico. Jler eyes named and sbo at
ouco Iiil'l'oiJ out a which
hrouuht to hear upon tha frontlcnian
of volor, nt tho saino lime ordering him
to leave the rar. Ho nt once.
Then the Icinalo resumed

reading.

"Did you liko tho sermon, love ?"
asked a wife ol a

on their way homo from church,
"Well, dear, to tell the truth,"
said, "1 didn't pay much attention to
Iho sermon, but, lrom the sect expres
sion ot parson g muff, i should lav
ho was a mini who wouldn't have to
bo asked twice to take a drink.'

Tho Pittsburgh Trailer, aayi Grant
writes Harry White to a third
term substantially that you can't al-

most always that you least ex-

port tho most, and if circumstancca
ariso then ll will be more ho, in
tho aama way as It were,

Ilobbiu i, tho namo a Iialllmoro
who makes ritualism his

bobbr.

-

I'St TO tXTIHMlNATl Till PUT!.
DatNvia, May 2a. If Colorado wore

agricultural instead of a inininir and
grazing district, thoro would 1m but
step Oct ween ns ami ucspairon account

tho grasshoppers, w hick this roar
aro thiiler thau ever before. What
farmers ore, however,

: aro
.

fight- -

nip them with water, and lire, and
, . ., f' . ' .

and engines of destruction. Of all
tbcBO tne "grasshopper hell" is the
most popular and pcrhupt the most
efficacious. Its name gives a very pood
conception of its practical workings.
A long sheet-iro-n box, open at the top,
Is swung closo to tho ground between
two wheels by which it is moved over
tlio Held. Rising two or three feet
above tho top of the box, and bending
forward trom tho reivr, is a broad sheet
of tin or sheet-iron- . When in n ho a
tiro is built in tho bcttora of the furn
iture, which Is then pushed against tlio
wind, tho overhanging wing or snilibaaiog baaa doly granlad to tho BBdoiaigaod,

taking the 'hoppera as they riso and
feeding them to tho names in a Hurry.
Sometimes a minaturo windmill is
added to tho outfit, and sucks in all
tho locusts for and yards around,
destroying them hy millions. Millions
moro have been drowned in irrigating
ditches by cunningly devised traps
which prevent their oscapa from the
water. While they wore young and
green, and boforo their wings were
grown, several tons of thorn were de-

stroyed by a confidence gamo which
deserves description, lietween the
young 'hoppers and tho young wheat
long rows of dry straw wore strewn,
which soon became literally black and
alive with tho wriggling little insects.

hen no more hoppers could be ac--

oonunoiluted, tho straw waa fired. An-

other device was to drag over the 'hop
infested regions a turpaulin plenti-

fully coated on under side with
coal tnr, which la instant death to the
pesfs. Still, with all thoso disadvan-
tages against them, grasshoppers arc
apparently as numerous as over.

What is to be the effect the grass- -

hopper plaguo ot 1875 ? Xot only
northern Colorado, but Kansas,

western Iowa, and .Missouri
arc overrun hy the insects, and in all
probability the Mississippi will be
reached ero tlio next harvest is over.
There will be great suffering in tho
four States named. Colorado will suffer
considerably, too, but not to same
extent.

You Birr. The Venango Spectator
says, "Jfawle, the Cameron nominee
for Mate J reusnror, joined tho itcpun-lica- n

party if ho ever did formally
join it in 1H72, because he was too
strong a Ocmocrat to vote lorliroelcv
but w hen he ollorcd to give the liing
one hundred thousand dollars to put
things through next fall, life long ltc- -

publicans wero made to stand aside for
tlio highest bidder.

OJ

Maomahimoi's (i'kant. Col. Mc- -

C'lurc, in his Timet, says it is certain
that (irant does not wish tho Praoi- -

lency for term of his natural life
because ho told Spotted Tail the other
day, in a speech to him, that ho want

his people "well provided for in
such a way that f he arrangement will
have to he respected by my tiicces.ior
and ot her adniinistrationsior future.

In the list of iiroportr holders at
Long llninch advertisod as not having
paid their taxes is the nanio of U. S.
(irant, who is deficient to the amount
of fH&. The poor man should not be
expected to pay taxes like other peo-

ple, as his salary and perquisites only
amount to about S125.0OO a year. Tho
men who gave him the house at Long
llrancn sliouiu by all means keep the

square.

Henry Jiowle, of Erie, th Iieiiubli- -

can nominee for State Treasurer, is a
man but littlo known to the people of
tins stale. Jlo is, however, vouched
for by Simon Cameron, Mackey, Krrott,
Mann, Hums, and all the momnor.) ot
tho honest and virtuous "l'ilgrinis" of
Philadelphia. So of course he must
bo all right for the "ring."

Gen. William Larimer, once a eiti- -

aen of Westmoreland county, tircsidont
ol thet onnelsburg Ilailroad Company
and a prominent candidate for tha
VY hig nomination for Uovernor against
Governor Pollock in 1854, died at his
residenco, in Ijcayenworth, Kansas, on
tho 17th ult.

A bliitcment just published shows
that tho amount of money appropriated
by tho last Congress waa a littlo ovor
ono hundred anil seventy-nin- o million
dollars, and about one hundred and fifty
now ofllcos wero created. Tho

horde of is still
on the increase

The Philadelphia Timet of tho 4th
remarks: As everything runs to Cen-
tennial just now, it may bo worth
while to remark that this is tho hun-
dredth dnyof the Jieecher-Tilto- trial.
It ia hoped that hofore another hun--
tliwl days lmvo pussed JUr. tvurU will
have Uiijshid his oration.

"And now, Mr. Sullivan," said the
connst-1- , "will you ho kind enough to
ten tiie jury whether your bushand
waa in hnl.it of striking von with
impunity ?'' "Mid what, sir?'T "With
impunity," "Ho was, sir, now and
thin, but ho struck me oflonor wid h
6sht."

Tho WaxhinL'ton riimi'arrsavs that
firant voted tho Democratic ticket un
til ho was elected President. Ilart-ranft- 's

flmt Heimhlitan roto was for
himself, and now comes Rawlo, anofhor
renciraile Icmocrat. Mi wonder Mc.
Cluro wanted ono Republican on the
IK'KOt.

Sailed Aoain. Tho New York
.Vnii says an old centlcman arrived
from Europe on Kriday. and bo had no
sooner entered his hotel than somo ono
spoke to him aliotit the lloooher trial
"What," said he, "ain't that thing; over
yetr- Ana no sailed lor Mi rope on
Saturday.

Tho Philadelphia 7Vmc remarks, "A
Long Branch correspondent give aa
the reason why tha President ia not
going to the Bunker Hill celebration
that "tho discussion about the bill in

her, and 50,000 ahlngles, to he usod on
tho rivor bridge, at Pa., not
tho railroad bridge,

guv g.di'frtisrmrnts.

A DMINISTKATOI1S' NOTICB.
L- - Hollo, It hor.br glrta thai Lalln of Ad
minlilralioa oa tha a. talc af ALEXANDER AM.
MONO, lata of Halloa townthip, Vloartold
ennnty, ranntylranla, daaaaaad, harlng baea
duly grantod to tho nndmigaod, all panoat la- -

Mao tod to at id oatala will pl.aaa maha Immodiata
payment, and thoaa bartag elaima or d.maodl
will prttanl tham proptrly aolhootleaiad for art.
tlemoat wit hoot dolay.

rKTKR AhtMOND,
8h.lo.ia, Indian, Ca.. Ha., I Adralnlttrator,

Juaalth, l(7t It. )

MEAT MARKET.pRKSIi
M. 0. BROWN 4 BBO., .

Markot SI., Oltarltld,

Woald anaounoa to tha titltaai of lha tawa aad
Tltlaity thai ibay Mill heap lha maal mortal al ia
tho old llaad, whan lha, will I tap

Fresh Beef, Veal Mutton and Lamb,
of the fineit qualities,

hi ark. I arotara TMiaayt, Thorrdaat aal
SaiorOa-- a. Ul.taaaialU ,

Job. M. II. BIIOWK a (RO.

and to retain somo of her warliko in-- 1 curred by the committees who had
At Upelika, Alabama, as terUiinoil him has jurred upon his n

was hiuving lor Allnnla a fow sibililics."
days ago, a nerrro' entered tho car and ,
sat down. Hello lloyd, who bad boon Bin Contract. The Look Ilavon
lecturing at Opelika, was seated in tho Hejtubtican soys that Messrs. Drown,
carreadinR, but whon tho negro entered Hlaekbnrn A Curtin, of that city, have
tho car she dropped literary pursuits recoivod ordors for 400,000 feot of tim- -

pistol, she

lefl

her

pious heathen

my ho

tho

i

rolalivo

know

still

of
olorgman

"

of

there

1

per
the

of

the

the

ed

the

tho

Danville,

3iavtrtlffts.

All parsons are hereby warned against pur.
caaeing or ia any way meoaung wiia ina 101

alaln( propartjr, now' la tha baola nt Job, a.
Naff, of Mew Wasblogtoo, CUartcId eonnty, Pn
vlai 1 wind mill, t saddles, 10 sticks of Ilia bar,
zua icet lumber, a acres oata m grouna, ft aerec
aora In ground. This property waa pureheaed by

J"" "at la un tt bia as laaa, ..a
-. - ... t.iMav VVVH c'""".! .

aw naaninftoB, jbb, lB7a.-- l

cAITION.

All partun, ara har.br waroaal aclsrl par.
abaaliif er la any way naddliaf with tba fol-

lowing proporty, BOW ia Iba po.nMion af Jama
w. Bli.n.r, ar 1111 town.hlp, uiwrsaK aaaaly,
rn., via t I aaok atora, aal anatra, I bad aod
baddinf, I alu.il. I anaboard, I lat of diahaa. I
pig, 1 ax, I bag., 1 looking giaH, 1 labia. Tbia
proparty waa ptircbaaad by Bia as tba loth day
oi may bub ia tail vita aiaa, aaojaet lomyoruar.

i. B. ELLIS.
Itaubargar, Juna 0, It7t.-.1- t

A UMIXISTHATOK'S NOTICK.
i-- Nalloali haraby gl? aa illal lattar, af adaala.

Utratlon aa Ibo null of Ull. A. BUTI.KK,
IaU of Wallaoaluo. OlaarOald Co.. Pa.. dMaaa.d.

ii paraooo laoaoxoa io aaia oaraaa win pioaaa
aka Imaiaaiato payaaat. Bad ahoao aavlag

alalai, or daaaads will proaaal Utaxa proparly
BBtliaatloatad rar sattlaaiaBl wllboal dolay.

SARAH A. BUTLKR,
Wallaoaton, Jana l,7t-(- i Adoilalrtratril.

JJCJiCUTOB'S NOTICE.

Notloa ta baroby gtroa tbat Lattar, y

oa tho a,tata of RUDOLPH SWART8-WORT-

lata of Lawraatt tp., dao'd., hard baaa
fraotad to tba andaralgnad. All poraoa, todabtad
toaaid BatataararaqoiradtomakaiBiniadlaUpay
aaant, aod thoaa baaing alalia, againat It aro

to praaaat thoro, doly salboalieatodittiUl-oo- t
d!ay, to tha nndarrigaod.

RICHARD BWAT8W0RTH,
Cloarlold, Jan., I, 'r L Rlagotar.

(JAUTION.
All voraan. Bra haraby oaatloaod agalaat

porchaiing or la aay way taaddllag with tho fal-
lowing proparty, now ia poaaauion of Jobs Vaa
Brabaat, af Hu.loa town.bip, ria t lot oarpH,
1 haraaa, 1 oapoood, 6 ohaira, I elooh obd ailr.
ror, I laMa, 1 son, I aeUoo, 1 bod and atood, 6
ebairi, 1 labia, lot of diiho I parlor aoi, i

I parlor atovo, 1 eook atoro, I oopboard, I
bad, haddiog aad I ahaira, t aadrooai aau, I lot
bod clotbaa, 1 earpot, 1 laaaa of baraaa, 1 aau
light haraaia, 1 eutling box, 1 boggy, 1 apriiig
wagon, half Intoraat in barrow, I road wagona,
oow, 1 pair loin alada, 1 oatlor, 1 lot laataoring
tool,, 1 buggy. Thia proparty waa parobaaod by
no at ShanlTa aala on Wodnailay, Jan, 2d, and
ia lan wun taa aain vanjirabanl oa laao, labj.at
t. My ordar at Bay ttma.

J0IIH OCUTHAS.
PannC.ld, Juaa , lS7i. lt

QAUTION.
'!'

AU paraena ara her,by waraad againat
or ia any aiannar uaddling w ilb lha fo.

lowing proparty. Daw In tha baedi of A. T. Bloom,
ria i Twalva aoroa al aaia, omtob aoroa of oora,
all Uu hay growing on UVo farm, oaorod oow, aod
all tha farming alaaiila, a, lha aama waa

hy ma oa tha ltd of Jono and u laft with
him oa loan only, aobjoel to any ordar at aay
Uma. MARY JANai CALUWKLL.

VarwanariUa, Pa., Jaaa 9, l7J .lt.

QAUTION.
All persoos are hereby waraed agalan

or la any mannor meddling with tbe fol
lowing personal property, now in the hands of
A. T. ttleom, to wit t Oa spotted horse, eae
boy mar, ob e wngoa, and ooo act of
double harness, as th aama belongs to ma aad U
left with him on waa only, subject to my order
nt any time. r, a. vALDWKLL.

Cnrwensvill. Pa., Jan 0, lH7o-l- t. -

JOTICR TO TKKSPASSKJI- S.-

I hcrehv rive notice te ell nereons that 1
determined to proceeat all who oemmit any dep-
redations er trespass oa my pramisee, either by
traveling across my grain fields aad meadows or
turning 001 oi eaitie into my waous. II eon tin
ocd I will proceed agaanat all auoh vlelaUrs

to law. Those who persist la tbaae af.
feneee may upeet te be dealt with a rigorously
a tha law will permit,

ORO. A. BLOOM.
Bloom Township, Jaoo 9, im.-- -

C OMK AND SKTTLK.

! hereby give notice lo my eustnmrra that V

am determined lo bava all my uosettled aeeeanta
loeed at aa early a period as possible. If

cannot pay, 1st them come forward nnd set
tle tneir aeeounls. jr tney will not eome oad
settle with me, they may be compelled to settle
with ao ofleer or tbe law, ana laoar tbo aaaal
cost In such oases.

L. bt. COUDRIKT.
Frenebvilm, Jan 9, IKTi.-t-

)ROCLAMATION.

CCRWENSVILLK. Jl'KB 1,117a.

Fleas Uk Bo!ir that aftsr this ws win pcsU
tiTdy adopt tho

CASU SYSTEM
By adoring Ikli plaa wa will ba ahU U Ball

gooia aa fallow, i

HI1TS CALF BOOTH,
lomrrly auld al M.vd, wo aaa rail oa
thaoaia plan lor ,.,.H.. .........11.00

MBII'g KIP BOOTS,
fonoorly aold at lo.dO, wa eia aril aa
Hot oaib plan for.......... ...ttJOO

LADIES' SHOES,
formorly told at tl.tu, , aaa tall aa
tha aaah plaa for. ,....M.(0

'
LADIKS' gllllliS,

foraarly aold at wa aa, tall oa
Ibo caah plaa for. tt00

and all goodt wo tall proportloaktaly low.
n o naro too uugati ana oott tolattad atock of

BOOTS & ftllOES,
ia towa, and by adapting the cash system will bo
able to sell aa law a any other house la tbaeoaa-t-

We mean busineaa. Wa waat It understood
that goods mast bo paid tor bsfor leaving tbe
storo. H e also keep en bead a roll Hoe of Boot
and 8 ho Finding! and Leather.

L. T. JIUHS CO.
Cnrwensvlllc, Jane S, 197ft.

KHTBLiHHCn 188T. '

ItllTliYH
PURE ItYE WHISKY.

Wa again call your nt tent ion to the above eel,
broted bread of good, and wed so wilb tbe

that there is a great waat exiatiag among
o vast number of persons wbe ore compelled to
osc, medicinally er otherwise, a pure whisky.

Ta supply this want wa offer Bailey Pur
Ry, aa arUele which ba been before tbe pabUa
for a aum bar af yaara, Its reputatloa stanBing
high as a thoroughly reliable stimulant among
Mediae men. Ae aa evidence, oalte a Bomber af
oar eminent physician presort be It to th delu
sion ot alt others.

Being mad on th beet known aelentll orln
elplee, from the eboleeet graia, and by practical
distillers, it retain a delightful Saver, and,
greatly improved by age, make It tergal ennht
after by I rat class hotels and druggists.

Hboold yon desire to giro thie whisk a trial.
ana are in aoain as to wuatberyoer hotel or arug
gin aacp it, uei aaving one oi oar sign a up lay
ed,l writ to ns aad we shall b moat bannv b
direct yon to tbe person who handle oar good
in jour netcnoorneoa.

Wa are also sole proprietors and menu lecturers
PH. STIVER'S TONIC HBKB

B1TTKK8, whieh baa been aaeeessfully used for
ore lainy yar as a Jiiooa rariier. aali-D-

ppu ana lonie.
IlUhl m CHKI1T,

Maeh 1175 ttl N. Third BL, Pblladalpbla.

PHOTIC
K.-- w

J have apiilled fur a warrant for a oleea af
"i in i ena inwnanio. aojoin aa aaa warranted

In tba nama af Wm. U. Bigler oa tba eaati load
warruud ta tbe aaaaa af 0. K raiser oa taa south.
No. etiaM oa the waat, and rnnning to a petat en
me neriO eon mining iwenir aoras, mire er lei

lAman anTUiifiidb.
Clearfield, June 1, lir, at

F OH 8 A b Kl

1
A larga aad wall taiabad Brich Dwotllnr. alia.

ala oa tha rlrar baak, In lha barongh of Oloor- -
Bald, oontaloiag alavaa rooma, with good oallar,
waUr In lha kitahan, and all tba modara aoava.

ianoaa. Paatriaa, Aa.
Lot altty fool front and Iwo hoadrod aad thirty
faat back, with a twaoty fool allay oa tbo oatt
una. said nulldlng, with all tba apportanaaora,
will ha told ohoap, with paymaalato tail paraho.
aar. Appilealioa oaa ba mada ta tba aador.
tlgnad, or to A. C. Tata, Rtq., who will giro all
oooaaaary information to moat wao sotlro I, la
tpoot tho proporty.

THUS. J. alcCULLOlJOH.
May Hit, 1171, IT.

ALL AND BETTL- E-c
Bavlnf hoaa aoalaod bt my had for aama

lima wiia ao aopa at aarmaatat tmproramaat, I
doom R beat o qoll baalBoaa, aad haraby aotify
my patreat tbtt I hart olaoad all mr hookt Bad
popart la Ibo asodt af fa. Nrlor, Baa., Par aoi.
Ilamaal aad oilWaUoa. Ua la folly aalharitad to
aatlla my batlaaai.aad will pty all hoatot olaimt
EroooBlod agalBtl ma. Vn oaa aood aomo ta my

baaoaa, hotag pbyataally aaaata ta
U Ii. Thoaa boring astaltlad aoooonto ao

my hooka will tonfor a fa ror oa ma hy aalllog oa
Mr. Parlor al ta oarly day and adjatl Iho aama

a prapar maaaar. FRANK SHORT.
Ckarlaid, AprU 14, Ufa. Im. ol

rpo INVESTORS I ,

tar Sola II, 4M eiaariald Boroaah loada.
haarlag latoraM at t pot Mai. par aaaaa, port-
al. Addrtoa "O".

ia.ll-4- Rtpablloaa OBcf.

QPP08ItT6n ' '

TO

rjIl'OSITIOX!

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
VC determined to sail

DRY GOODS,

. at p, lota thai daf patllioa.
f'V" V

ll.Oae yards of entirely oow dress goods,
0,000 yards Black Aluaeeo.
Tha celebrated ColliBiwood Brand, aoknewl-

edged the beat goods for tha price aror put on th
aeriei.

Summer Casaimere. a larce assortment, verj

DKESS GOODS.

Ladle white dress good. In great variety.

TabU Linens, white, aad la oo'era. Ft
away aowa.

A beautiful lot of Bummer Bbowlc. bona ht at a
Bargain aaa win ae soli very lew.

Ladles' Bonnets and lints.

Hats aad Boaneu.trimmedaoduntrimBed.la tbs
Tory latest atylast ie lowers for trimming, and
every artioi nseti ror Hilinery. Kibboas, Uaeas,
wreatns, acotl entirely new.

Ladies Dress Triramingst;v-

A large lias of Draas Trimmian.ismtnnrrhaaad.
to be sold very eheap

rereeiee ta run line, reaj alec, -

The Inert vahrtye4 VlB4aYals
at this towa, free. I to 10 eeats per yard.

Missnillmaalshcrs.

T. A. FLECK.
ootll'74 A. M. HILIdfl.

HANGR OF PAOPRIKTO&S.c

The a&dii signed having purchased tbe store
goode aad property formerly oconpied by Lever
Vlegal, on oacond street, Clearfield, adopt this
method of bringing his basineaa to the notice of
tbe public, and promises to furnish bia patrons
with tbe very beat quality of

BOOTS & SHOES,
'

5 HATS & CAPS,

THVA'Ka H VntltSCH,

al axaaadiaa low raiaa. Thl. T am .M.J
da, hoaaaaa I hara na rant to pay, aad oaa a

difida tba prolla with my toitomara. It
may ha aald that thit it aa atporlmant with ma,

. mi,, gooo ariieiaior a low Bgara oa
m... aoaiom aao axpanoa trada, I am ooand
aaooaaa la my andartaking. Uira ma a oall, rg

mj foa aao taara my prtoea.

To my largo Hook ofboolt and thoat,
oap,, I haToJoat addad a fall atoak of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

whlak I will aall al tha rtry lowaat Sgura, for
aaah, or la tiohoago foroaaatry prodaoo, al lha

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Caff and aiaalaa mr ttoah and orlaoi hafor.

PRTKR MoUROROK.
Cltartald, April 11, 1D7S.

JEWOPENINQ.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

NTOItE.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKRT STREET.

A roll aad oomplato ltaortoa.nl of aaw goodl
and Bow ttylta, dowa lo

"HARD PAN" PRICES.

CHItaa, aro iarltod to oall and aa.i.1..
ttoah tad Jadga for Ihomnlroi at lo 0,0.111; and
r" i p..

JOSEPH 8. SHOWERS.
Claarlald, April 14, 1S74,

"yyANTED.
bt

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENM II.LB, PA..

(Boooeajor to)

Arnold & Hartshorn.

J00,000 ta-lat- ta aharrd Rhlaglea.

0,000 poaada af Wool.

Partlu bating Log Sblaglat or Wool (or ,1th-ar- )
will da wall ta aall oa mo. Tho hlgh.it mar--

a., j. .ww para oi au liaira.

Alia, a fall tad eatnplata Mock of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTH A NIIOES,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, CI.

a

SALT, PROVISIONS, 4c
whllb will ha a.ld at roamahlt arioaa. at ob.
haagad for thlaglot or wool.

W. R.AR1IOLD.
Oarotaarllla, May t, 117.

Frl SALR.- - Tht andtrtlgaoi offaro for
a TBlaahlt towa arosorllla U.i'.am..,

Cloartald. Lot lOxlli wlih a A

atoryslaak Ihorooa araotod, wlih thro.
""m dowa ataira aad loar hod mntl a, ataira.
Alao, arwltg room aad blk twai aa aoooad Soor.
aoaao SbIibo4 aompl.ta horn oallar I, od

BOobit larah Bad goaa) Wat.,, prum raa.
taaabl, aad ptymaali oaay.

Mat7l WM. M. KcCrUOnBB.

Virb,!

a Tvra.a : r ' u :

The ?ojr VLzr Clov:

The 3 Principles as 4-to- ld

lit witr Aitnouiiowmanto taat Fall
h4 half a ,aira growu, an4

J '

ONE PRICE,
CASK D0WU, !...-...- .

RETOEiV THS MONEY,
t ,

HiXlAIiLE GUaaEANTEE
sifAU attx--

4 R?llyinrr Words 4 Another Season.

hav taxed to tholr U7HCST u" tl,eir VMt flo"IU"--
f rATITAL,

;HOICE OK M.hltKTS ...
IK WOltMEir,

K,X.Pf.HINC,

The Eesult is
nERFECTIKS Or PLANS.

OF STOCK.

fUTTlNfi THE PRICES.
I OF BUSiSyESS ENLARGED,

mi cr ii.UI tatoorft, ol OoaUo OOWe buHStiJ

D 1 one fine t.
rrs

WE 1 TO

OAK
S.E.Cor.6th&M

Uay !,
HiSfUanrt)ufl.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

8KC0XD ST11RFT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

ULAI.EHS IK

PURE DRUGS

CHEUICAL8I

PALM'S, Olli?, DYE STUF

VARNIrlffRt

PKRrTMKRT,

FANCY QOOD

TOILET ARTICLES,

er ALL KINDS,

PUSS WIHES AXD LIQUORS,

for modlelna! pnrpotta.

Trnltot, Sapportort, School Bookl aad Statloa.
ory, ana all ataor artlalaa aaaal ly

foBnd la a Drag Star,, "

PHYSICIANS' CARS-
rui.LI COMrOl'NDKD. Harina a larao aa
ptrlaneo la tha bualnata thty taa gir, antira aat- -
UIOCIIOB.

J. O.
JOHN . IKWIN.

Clctrntld, Dtoombar Id, 1874.

TIIE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

HAMi'ractrBBna or

FIItK ItltICK,
Furnace , Blocks, Gas Bclorts,

Store Liuings, Tiles, 1c.

CMmttty Top; Window Capt,
diMat t"ar$.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIIIINAL 11KSIUN8 IN TKRRA C01
MADE TO 0RDKR.

! , ... ,

With improrrd maohin.rr. Irat alaaa malarial
aad aklllad workman, wa can warraat all oar
mannfartarra lo ba ao,oal to If aol auparlor ta
any id taa maraei.

Arliolol of oar manofaatnra oaa ba aaan at ih
Worki, n.tr Rtllrood Dc.ot.or at Iho llanlwar.
otoro oi h, a liiglar a t.o.

All erdart from a dilttnm. tddrotaad to tha
O.n.ral Saporintoadaal, will rocoir. prompt ai-

...us..
J. CJ. IIARTKtS ICR,

JOHN FKROt'SON. Oca'l Snol.
af Hcatblald, U.mkirk, Scollaad,

Sopt Haoalaglaring Dopl. toayU'TI

WAXITFTi ! fcr Iho boat tellingAll X Prltapackagoi la lha world
Slngla packago, with al.ganl prito,
ii ooatt. Por otbar aovallloa aand tlamp. Ad-
rdaaa, I. P. 8 LUCK, Naw Radford, Maat. I'tai

OR RENTF
Arnold's Hall, la Cnrwensvill. ner t or

week, on reasonable term. Beat) eg eapaelty.
owv j augn, (a wrap annata an complete.
Also, t fine rooms oa second floor. 20x20. eait.
hie for offlocs, fronting on Main street. For fur.
mer part leal are address

H. I. ARNOLD.
Curweasvllle, April T, Il7.-I-

OR SALE.

lha undersigned, determined to reduae sleoh
and material, pmpnees todiapoeof,at eieccdlag
iow raiee, a aunoer u
UOKSES a UAKXESS,

CARRIAGES & BIGGIES,
WAGONS, 4C, iC,

I oaa loppla partial with althrf aaw ar aoaond
hand oorrlagaa, boggi.t, or wtgont, .t fnhaloualy

r pnect, norta., oia ana yonng, sad haraaaa
malob. Partial la aatd of .ilkar cannot hot

thrm at tbtaply aaywhart alia,
JAMBS L. I.KAVY.

Clrarltld, April IS, Il74..lf

Clearfield Nursery.
WCOUBAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

THE aadtrtlgaid, btrlng otuhllihtd a Hat
lha 'Plho, ohoal half way halwaoa

art. Id Bad Oanraaarllla, la aroaarod to tmw. :
lab allkladtaf raUIT TREES, (ataadard aad

'' yrgroaaa. oaraooory, vraa. Vlaaa,
"'" " Diaoooorrp, atrawwarrp,

id Ratbarr, Vital, Alio. Slhorloa Ownk Tu
UalBM, aad oarly t.ariol Rhaharh. A a. Oraao.
prampUy tltandad la. Addroai,

J. D. watQHT.
ssM.1I.f CtttmllU.h

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Justice
Ana aoaioaa.k t.titraao

01TT, CoUwUoa. atad. aad mooay aramall,paid .rat, Artitla, of agroomoal Bod doaai of
oatayaao. BaaUy aaaoatod aad arraalad oot.

road or aa aharga. U)'

$5 -- $201;::; Termi free.
A Oo, Port.

had, Mahio aai7.iyo

i fit V

hara

i

UJL. dtk.
w.rlit. mw Outtomart

M T1U
eoiSa.-.itg- .

Bhoidl hsa aloato.

Vp the iArgeat J"
' ClotMug Bualneaa

In the World.

& BROWZT
HALL,

UREPAnATIQN
DOWN

LACE

BUILD

PRKSCRIl'TIONS

HARTSWICK,

Paving

firket Sts., riiUadelphia. "'

isttiiivum.
E. A. SOUTHARD,

FIrP I.lfp li,.ilinf Inunrttnom- v: mwmww w wvi.iiuui aaaoatl aoaavv

AGENT, ClearHeld, Pa.

j IBAVELER'S LITE M ACCIDKSt. f

Hartford, Conn ......Aitcti orar M,00t,o

noMK FIRE IRSIT.AXCK C0."

Colombna, Oblo Attcltt orar tM,MI
fobrik.ly ,

Jtt. 8. rintoat. Pre. t. R. B. Bai.nta, Sor'y

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

0P HARTFORD, CONN.

A"t $.1,110,M
Ratio of Ataota to Llahililiaa. lit

r'uraiahca iniaraneo at tba .ry lowort ton....- ,w.i.,raW ,H ,MV prooi. Ol wo
, ......, j ns,,...,.; rooocing IBO OBBOH

pBTmcBta.
For ratca, Ao., call oa or addrott

H. U. MchNALLY, Agant.
OBra la thaw 'I Row, Claarlald, Pa. 1:1a td

'j.OHNTTRtDUTMANi
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTIKSHi:,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
1

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. O.
Th, aadtrtlgnad boga loara to Inform lha eltl.

not of Claarlald, tad tha pahllo gcaarally, thai
ha haa oa hand a Ina aaaortmaal of Foialtor
rach ai Walool, Chaataal aad Fainted Cham barSaitci, Parlor Soitoa, Roclining and Ktloniioa
Cbalra, Ladlta tad Ooatt' Raay Cbalra, tbt

Diaiag and Parlor Chaira, Caao Scott aad
Wiadaor Cbalra. Clothoo Rar.. .--A

Ion Ladder,, Hal Raokt, Sorabhlng Brathoi, A, '
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Looking Olaiaal, Ckromoa, Ao., whieh woold ho
tollable for Holleay prooonta.

JOMH TRODTMAN.- . f

TlOt. M. It'BBAT. CTBCS OaBOOI.

WEST BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa. '

BRANCH OFFICES In dllercnt parti of Ih.
ivoniy.

Tho rollowi.g Old tad Rallabl. Vlro, Atotdant,
S lock aad LU. Ininraaoo Compaaioi roproMoud i
EtUh, ' i ' i luuu
1S09 North Brlliib A ilorcaatilo Flro

K1,'l l,IOI,tOim Booltlth CommoroUl Fir. Int.
Co., of Kniland In ana ana.....-- Q1 X7 .... L 1 ... .. . ' ' ' '-- w..m nia.noo r IPO AOIBrBBOO
Co, of PhilodalphiB. ..... 4,TM,0M

IK2S Fira AtaoclaUoa Firo Iaaaraaco
Co., of Philadalphia 1,100,0,1

IS6S Photnix Firo Int. Co N. Y.. J.IOO.no.
16T Wattrtown Firo Int. Co., of N.

Y., intorol farm bnildinga only 70l,o0g
1171 Amatoa Firt Iaiaraaoa C, of

CiacinnaU I.OM.NH
1851 York htock Inraraaoo Co, af

Ponna. Inaarao borMa. A. tw.tt
U74 Hartford Accident Intoraao. Co

' .f CoonoetiaaL. ioo,tee
1(47 Paaa Motoal Ufa Iaaaraaoa

i a, oi l oantylvaala - l,OOt,0M
IPCS Metropolitan Lit, IniuranenCo

ol flrv lorh i.ooo.ooe
Total caoital 7,ooe,w,

Peaoot la tha ooaatro daalrloo inn...bar. It promptly attended te h aallin. i ,k.
olBco r tddrOHlng aa by letter. ImaraacN af--
letioo at mo lowaal peoiiblo rote, to ho obtoiaod
ia oompaniat. A'e roMouai'M mm.
orafeot mtteA mo. Aneaaaiaaf.,

Tbo aborotwo life In.or.nc Co.'t, ropmanted
hy T. H. Murray, hero paid aal la aaah, belwoea
iba dotal ar Aug, l;l and Aag, IS74, to tho
fiicndt of deeeaeed Doller boloore io iku
the tarn of Hl.ilOU. "

Prorldl for tho latere ho iniorln. k.--u
and your Ural lo Ibo Waat U ranch loearaaoa
Agcocy. MURRAY A UORDON.

uioaratld, May IS, 1S74, Agenla.

pitOPOSALS.
Wrltlea propotala will ba roailrea ap lo Ih.

1.1 of Jaly for Iho Hooking Bad drlriag through
he lower dam oa Laarol Rao. lo u . .

tblp, Cleardald aoooty, all Iba white piaa Umbo,
cm into lega from off tbt Jaha A. Otto tract, Na.

oiarkod aa tht eouatr mtp, at tha rata
of I, to I million per year. Applicant will nama
prloo per M paymeate aad amoual af porcontogo
w ratal, fo, Ibo oompl.u.e of Mlract. Noa.
bat roJiabla, oompttoat aad nipoBiihlo aarata.aoad apply. JOHN A. OTIO.

eillliamepon, May II, 7.l.
D ISSOLTJTION.

The aadartlanad. h.ln. ai.i a .
tblp, de.lre lo telllo ap tho irm hookt. Tkoaa
karlog nntotlled aoooaott wlih the Uu Irm.maaltcltlo tbtm wlthtalaay forlber delay, or Ibo,
will be left wilb aa oUcer of the law to bo

with wtlt. OULICH A JACESON.
Claarleld, Dm, I, 1174. may 16 ll

TIWriCEIM db CONTARLEJI'PEKa
FEE BILL, and will oa lha receipt af lwe.tr.'ante. mail, eon, to .neoddreea. aril

Attala ovaatrd la'aall ,
The Political. ParaonaL aod puu.

.iIT,1wooaxtVI IA. Vnuwni .i,a( to ..jpraeam lint. jV, roapkijo hrm,. L I. D
Co.talBl.g a eommoalavo m it. j ,

"i" C"i,,l 'ig Iholr hiatoy aad origin,a fall ainraaatlea of ihoi. i..i.iuaaa aod prerMieo. , th. powen aad d.-J- afbile OScon i Ibo rlgbu ol th. people, and Ih,
ligatloat torarred In orero r.U.u. . i.r-- .inrelimlaary raiee for deilberatlo. bodiol, tad falldlro.ti.nt aad legal font, for ail haaiaott

aa mat lag Wllla, Dotdt, Martgagoa,
. "Hi eta. a t.faittary la a tingle relume. It moMt tha weaM

ciaaaea bb. Mill to OTorabody,
JON RS RROTIIKHH A 1V bll. bl.

M.y II, 1171-4- '
. '

VAl.UAHJLK PUOPKRXT
SALE OR FOB mi

tho Mbaerlbor gin, ao4loa Iktt ha will althar
1" ""'S "r prop.ny, ait-l-a

oa Rood
aa haroaah af 6loarlrid.VT Vl? 1 "T1

toldXtdfroa. Th, dwellm. hoow oooUiaTl

paemi oa tat aaooad ilory. Tha ate,, room" "am aal after the T1lot of J.ly. Pet for'aJr par--
lioamn, aaaraa, ar apply to Ue fwed oa
"I"""'" ' wlO.O.rASUhl

viae mem, r, aiey I,, 7a.lf


